
Community Action Marin is Awarded the 2023
NancyMartin Outstanding Nonprofit Award

E
ach year, members of the Marin Senior
Fair Steering Committee select a non-
profit for the Nancy Martin Outstanding

Nonprofit Award for “outstanding services to
Marin seniors.
Community Action Marin has been selected

as the recipient of the 2023 award. Community
Action Marin receives a cash award of $500
and a free booth at Marin Senior Fair. Com-
munity Action Marin is honored in an on-stage
award ceremony at the fair.

About Nancy Martin
Nancy Martin was a long-time supporter of

the Marin Senior Fair and a member of the
all-volunteer Senior Fair Steering Commit-
tee for many years. Nancy was the Market-
ing Director of The Tamalpais, a retirement
community in Greenbrae, for 24 years. Her
work touched the lives of many and she was

particularly loved by the residents of The
Tamalpais. After her sudden death in 2013,
members of the Senior Fair Steering Com-
mittee wished to commemorate her commit-
ment to the older adult community in Marin
by naming the Fair’s Nonprofit of the Year
Award in her honor.

Previous Recipients of the Nancy
Martin Award
n Margaret Todd Senior Center, 2019
n Alzheimer’s Association North Bay, 2018
n Hospice By the Bay, 2017
n Jewish Family and Children’s Services/

Seniors at Home, 2016
n San Rafael Goldenaires, 2015
n Marin Villages, 2014
n LITA, 2013
n Senior Access, 2012

Paul Martin is back again this year as

the Master of Ceremonies. Paul will

keep us entertained and informed

throughout the day by announcing

upcoming acts and giving away

prizes and awards on the main stage

in the Main Exhibit Hall.

MASTER OF CEREMONIES

Paul MartinPaul Martin

Our family did a lot of research before
choosing AlmaVia, and we are now
very satisfied with our decision. Our
momwent from being very isolated
living alone, and now enjoys friends
every day, has her medications
handled, regular healthy meals, and a
darling little apartment that is bright
and easy to maintain. We can relax
now that she is safe and secure, cared
for, and happier!Live your life with us.

Vibrant Assisted Living Apartment
Homes in the Heart of Marin

AlmaVia
OF SAN RAFAEL
An Elder Care Alliance Community

ElderCareAlliance.org

RCFE Lic #: 216801868

Schedule a
personalized
visit today!

(415) 936-8456
515 Northgate Drive, San Rafael, CA 94903 PET FRIENDLY

“

- AlmaVia Family Member
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About Community Action Marin

The largest non-profit
anti-poverty agency in Marin,
Community Action Marin

makes it possible for people to
achieve well-being by providing the
vital services they need. The agency
breaks down
the barriers that
get in the way of
fair and lasting
change through
four key levers
for change:
building power
with people,
strengthen-
ing access to
services, shifting the narrative on
poverty, and advocating for laws
and policies that increase well-being
for all. Programs include expanding
economic opportunity via workforce
development, financial wellness,

and asset building pathways; in-
creasing housing stability via re-
sources and supports for those who
are unhoused or at risk of homeless-
ness; and enhancing individual and
family well-being via early childhood

education, income
and family sup-
ports, and mental
health resources.
As more people

are aging into pov-
erty in the county,
CAM’s services
for people of low
income are needed
across genera-

tions. The agency’s commitment is
to a Whole Family Approach that
strengthens outcomes along a cri-
sis-to-thriving continuum.
Visit Community Action Marin in

Booth 141.

Community Action Marin
is committed to a Whole
Family Approach that
strengthens outcomes
along a crisis-to-thriving
continuum.

Need Help
Accessing
Aging & Disability
Services?
If you answered “yes”, then One Door can assist
older adults, persons with disabilities, and family
caregivers with making informed decisions about
long-term supports and services and planning to
live as they want in the community.

� Housing Navigation

� Securing Food

� Transportation Services

� Available Financial Assistance

� Accessing Care

� Applying for Public Benefits

� In-Home Caregi

� Home Safety

� Aging in Place

� Long-Term Care Option

� Social Well-Being

ll 415-473-INFO (4636)
ww.onedoormarin.org

One Door is a community collaboration that forms Marin County's
- signated Aging &

� Housing Navigation

� Securing Food

� Transportation Services

� Available Financial Assistance

� Accessing Care

� Applying for Public Benefits

� In-Home Caregiving

� Home Safety

� Aging in Place

� Long-Term Care Options

� Social Well-Being

Call 415-473-INFO (4636)�

www.onedoormarin.org�

One Door is a community collaboration that forms Marin County's
state-designated Aging & Disability Resource Connection (ADRC).

Get Back the Hearing
You Need.
See an Audiologist.

WINNER
2023

5 San Clemente Dr., #D140
Corte Madera CA 94925

415-927-1567
marinhearingcenter.com

For older adults at risk of cognitive issues, using hearing

aids for three years cut their rates of cognitive decline in

half. Participants saw an audiologist who fitted the hearing

aids to prescriptive targets using real-ear measures and

provided counseling on use. The ACHIEVE study was

published in The Lancet.

At Marin Hearing we fit hearing aids this way. Call us for an

audiology exam and hearing aid consultation.

Dr. Andrew Valla, Audiologist
Dr. Kim Hoppin, Audiologist
Lauren Kazanjian, Hearing Aid Specialist

Stay Healthy.
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